Recombinant expression and enzymatic subsite characterization of plasmepsin 4 from the four Plasmodium species infecting man.
Plasmepsin 4 from Plasmodium falciparum and orthologs from Plasmodium malariae, Plasmodium ovale and Plasmodium vivax have been expressed in recombinant form, and properties of the active site of each enzyme characterized by kinetic analysis. A panel of chromogenic peptide substrates systematically substituted at the P3, P2, P2' and P3' positions was used to estimate enzyme/ligand interactions in the corresponding enzyme subsites based upon kinetic data. The kinetic parameters kcat, Km and kcat/Km were measured to identify optimal substrates for each enzyme and also sequences that were readily cleaved by the plasmepsins but poorly by host aspartic peptidases. Computer generated models were utilized to compare enzyme structures and interpret kinetic results. The orthologous plasmepsins share highly similar subsite specificities. In the S3 and S2 subsites, the plasmepsin 4 orthologs all preferred hydrophobic amino acid residues, Phe or Ile, but rejected charged residues such as Lys or Asp. In S2' and S3' subsites, these plasmepsins tolerated both hydrophobic and hydrophilic residues. Subsite specificities of the plasmepsin 4 family of orthologs are similar to those of human cathepsins D and E, except in S3' where the plasmepsins accept substrates containing Ser significantly better than either of these human aspartic proteases. Peptidomimetic methyleneamino reduced-peptide inhibitors, which have inhibition constants in the picomolar range, were prepared for each plasmepsin 4 ortholog based upon substrate preferences. A peptidomimetic inhibitor designed for plasmepsin 4 from P. falciparum having Ser in P3' had the lowest Ki of the series of inhibitors prepared, but did not significantly improve the selectivity of the inhibitor for plasmepsin 4 versus human cathepsin D.